EASTER ANGEL MISSION FOR THE SUMMIT
Children's Ministry will participate in the Easter Angel Mission again this year, providing Easter baskets to the residents of Summit Community. The baskets will be delivered to the residents the week before Easter. If you can help with cards, cookies, and/or delivery, please contact Karen King (884-9824, kking@firstpresgreenville.org) right away!

DAY MISSIONS JUNE 20-23 NEEDS YOU!
If you have a heart that loves to serve others, then you need you! Day Missions gives students (rising grades 2-12) and adults an opportunity to be the hands and feet of Jesus to those in our local community. During this four day mission, we will serve over 100+ children, elderly, and special needs folks around Greenville. The time is short, but the blessings are everlasting. Adults (18 and older) and drivers must be 25 or older. Please contact Karen King (kking@ firstpresgreenville.org, 672.1840) for details.

Easter in the Harper Chapel Courtyard
On Easter morning, you are invited to bring flowers to place on the Easter cross. You may purchase Easter flowers in honor or memory of loved ones. Go to firstpresgreenville.org, click on the Easter Flowers icon; or fill out the form from the literature racks, and return it with Financial need is considered, but not required. Scholarship application, three letters of reference, testimony are all key elements of the application.

Morning of Easter Sunday Worship:
• Palm Sunday Worship March 20
  8:30am, 10:45am (Ignite), 11:00am (Mark Hayes’ Requiem)

Mundy Thursday March 24
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper • 7:00pm

Easter Sunday Worship March 27
  8:00am, 9:15am, 11:00am • Sanctuary
  Ignite: 9:15am, 10:45am • Fellowship Hall

On Easter mornings, you are invited to bring flowers to place on the Easter cross in the Harper Chapel Courtyard.

Order Easter Flowers by March 13
To help decorate the church for Easter, you may purchase Easter flowers in honor or memory of loved ones. Go to FirstPresGreenville.org and click on the Easter Flowers icon; or fill out the form from the literature racks, and return it with payment to the reception desk or offering place.

CELEBRATE EASTER AT FIRST PRES!
Join us this Sunday, March 13, during the Sunday Schedule your child(ren) to be part of 3 c3, Easter Perspectives Chapel Series led by Dr. Shelton Sanford. Our Identity in Christ’s family will focus on what it means to be Christian community.

Sunday School
• Bible Study–grades 1-2 (Room 317)
• Bible Study–grades 3-5 (Room 318)
• Bible Study–grades 6-8 (Room 319)
• Bible Study–grades 9-12 (Room 320)
• Cathedral Choir–grades 3-5 (Choir Room)
• Cathedral Choir–grades 6-8 (Choir Room)
• Covenant Choir–grades 3-5 (Choir Room)
• Covenant Choir–grades 6-8 (Choir Room)
• Level 2 Prayer Training (Room 303)
• Death & Resurrection... (Formal Dining Room)
• Men’s Faith in Christ (Room 302)
• Women in Worship (Room 405)
• Men’s Discussion Group (Room 301)
• Women in Worship (Room 403)
• Women in Worship (Room 401)
• Senior High DR Trip Meeting (Youth 352)
• Missional Ministry & Evang Comm. (Rm 261)
• Worship & Music Committee (Room 261)

First Presbyterian Academy, Tan Rue
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS NEEDED IN ACADEMY
The Academy needs additional substitute teachers. This is a great opportunity for the FPC family to get involved in our school. Please contact Sharon Smith, Assistant Head of School (smith@firstpresgreenville.org, 844-235-9701) for details.

Children’s Ministry Summer Internships
For the 2016 Summer, Children’s Ministry Internship positions. Contact Tina Jones (672.7031, tJones@firstpresgreenville.org) for details. Applications are due by Thursday, March 31.

GALLIVAN-MILLS SCHOLARSHIP
The Gallivan-Mills Scholarship is granted each year to college and high school students who are FPC members. Academic merit, Christian commitment, Christian service work, and personal testimony are all key elements of the application. Financial need is considered, but not required. Applications are available at the FPC Reception Desk and online at firstPresGreenville.org/gvmscholarshipapp.pdf. Submit a fully completed scholarship application, three letters of reference, and academic transcripts to the Gallivan-Mills Scholarship Committee (drop off at the Reception Desk) by Thursday, March 31, Questions? Contact Lee Miller at LMiller@arthurbanketc.com.

SUMMER @ FIRST CAMP
This summer, First Pres will host exciting weekly Summer Camps for infants through rising 8th graders, brought to you by the Academy, Children’s, and Music & the Arts Ministries. For details, pick up a brochure from the literature racks, or go to FirstPresGreenville.org; click on the Summer Camps tab. Questions? Contact Tina Jones, tJones@firstpresgreenville.org or 672.7031.

Sunday Morning First Response Team
If you are a student, a medical professional, or are interested in serving in a new FPC First Response Team, please contact Tina Jones (tJones@firstpresgreenville.org, 672.7031).

MOTHER’S DAY MORN. OUT MINISTRY • Beth Pifer
MOTHER’S DAY MORN. OUT MINISTRY • Beth Pifer
Registers are now open! Register NOW for MOTHER’S DAY MORN. OUT STRING IN CO. DONATION REGISTRATION for the 2016-2017 School Year is available online at FirstPresGreenville.org. Contact Beth Pifer, 884-9824, bPifer@firstpresgreenville.org. Contact Beth Pifer, 884-9824, bPifer@firstpresgreenville.org.

Prayer Ministry, Stan Johnson
TUESDAY EVENING PRAYER SERVICE
Come and experience God’s presence and receive His love, peace, hope, and healing through prayer. Offered every Tuesday at 7:00pm in Harper Prayer Chapel, the service includes praise and worship, ministry by the FPC prayer team, and expanded opportunities for prayer.

Celebrating Easter at First Pres!
Palm Sunday Worship March 20
8:30am, 10:45am (Ignite), 11:00am (Mark Hayes’ Requiem)

Mundy Thursday March 24
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper • 7:00pm

Easter Sunday Worship March 27
8:00am, 9:15am, 11:00am • Sanctuary
Ignite: 9:15am, 10:45am • Fellowship Hall

On Easter mornings, you are invited to bring flowers to place on the Easter cross in the Harper Chapel Courtyard.

Order Easter Flowers by March 13
To help decorate the church for Easter, you may purchase Easter flowers in honor or memory of loved ones. Go to FirstPresGreenville.org and click on the Easter Flowers icon; or fill out the form from the literature racks, and return it with payment to the reception desk or offering place.

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY SUMMER INTERNSHIPS
Attention college students! Do you love children and want to learn about Children’s Ministries in a large church? If so, consider applying for one of the 2016 Summer Children’s Ministry Internship positions. Contact Tina Jones (672.7031, tJones@firstpresgreenville.org) for details. Applications are due by Thursday, March 31.

GALLIVAN-MILLS SCHOLARSHIP
The Gallivan-Mills Scholarship is granted each year to college and high school students who are FPC members. Academic merit, Christian commitment, Christian service work, and personal testimony are all key elements of the application. Financial need is considered, but not required. Applications are available at the FPC Reception Desk and online at firstPresGreenville.org/gvmscholarshipapp.pdf. Submit a fully completed scholarship application, three letters of reference, and academic transcripts to the Gallivan-Mills Scholarship Committee (drop off at the Reception Desk) by Thursday, March 31, Questions? Contact Lee Miller at LMiller@arthurbanketc.com.

SUMMER @ FIRST CAMP
This summer, First Pres will host exciting weekly Summer Camps for infants through rising 8th graders, brought to you by the Academy, Children’s, and Music & the Arts Ministries. For details, pick up a brochure from the literature racks, or go to FirstPresGreenville.org; click on the Summer Camps tab. Questions? Contact Tina Jones, tJones@firstpresgreenville.org or 672.7031.

JOIN THE TEAM GOING TO THE DR IN JUNE
FPC will be sending a team to the Dominican Republic June 25–July 2 to conduct VBS for children, medical and eye care, and construction. Fill out the application at Restoration@alabama.org/trips or email Autumn Clark (aclark@firstpresgreenville.org) for a welcome packet. Register by March 25.
This SUNDAY

Worship
MARCH 13, 2016
8:30 and 11:00am Worship
10:45 Ignite Contemporary Worship
REVELATION: MAJESTY & MYSTERY
“The Gospel of the Kingdom”
(SERMON STUDY NOTES ON FPC WEBSITE)

This WEDNESDAY
MARCH 16, 2016
Bible Study (12:30pm & 6:30pm)
Rev. Phil Hargrove

Wednesday Meals (11:30am & 5:15pm)
Pork Chops with Apple Raisin Stuffing
Sautéed Chicken with Apples
Sauteed Chicken with Apples

New volunteers are always welcome!
To join the Connections Greeter Team:
Contact Chad Brown at chad.brown@baldor.abb.com.
To join the Nursery Team:
Contact Evelyn Penkert at epenkert@firstpresgreenville.org or 672.1843.

First Presbyterian Church
GROWING FAITHFUL CHRISTIANS

March 13–19, 2016
WHAT’S INSIDE
FPC’s Pastoral Visitation Ministry needs YOU!
Order Easter Flowers by March 13
Men’s Mentoring Event March 19
Holy Week Worship Services
Easter Angel Mission for the Summit
VBS & Day Missions June 20-23:
Volunteers Needed
For more information about the ministry of FPC, visit FirstPresGreenville.org

The First PresPastoral Visitation Ministry needs YOU!
Mission: To provide a team that is equipped to assist the pastors of FPC in shepherding our congregation, bringing presence and prayer into homes, and sharing God’s love, comfort, and hope with our members who have recently been discharged from the hospital and those who are homebound, at an assisted living facility, or in a nursing home.

Prayerfully consider joining our Pastoral Visitation Ministry Team to give your time and service in this meaningful way.

Needs:
Visitors of all ages
Phone Ministers • Card Writers

For information or to serve:
Sue Stewart • ssstewart@firstpresgreenville.org • 672.1756
Pastor Doug Gilstrap • dgilstrap@firstpresgreenville.org • 672.1842

PRAYER REQUEST LINES
Prayer Requests: 672.1838
Prayer Appointments: 672.1848
Congregational Care Director
Tammy Burkhalter: 672.0327

FACT: Adults over the age of 65 are the fastest-growing population in the United States, expected to double from 35 million to 71.5 million between 2000 and 2030. With the average life expectancy on the rise and the majority of the oldest population reporting to have at least one disability, caregivers are an integral part of older adult lives.

FACT: The far greater gifts that we, as caregivers, receive during visitation are the gifts of faith-strengthening through listening to what our senior members have to share about their spiritual journeys, their approach to life, and their faith-building experiences, and their approach to life. These are everlasting gifts that bless both the care receiver and the care giver!